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ABSTRACT
Th« 9bj«et of this th«ils is to c(mtribut« to th« data «»f
friotion at very low eliding velocities prior to foradng ttam
ftmeral oondueione abmit very slow speed frietitmel i^MnomenA«
lb atteovpXiah this, d«t« has been gathered on five different
idAttiea and three Mttaile. tlw da;t& gathered is presented in
the font of Jtt -V/eonwis over the velocdty range of from lo"
QBS* per see. to 10 ems* per see. the mark was earried o^ using
a rmty low velocity friction apparatus developed by F. Keyaann
under the aapervision of Professor Eightmire^ Professor RiU>inowiex,
and with the help of the Friction and Lubrleation Laboratory* All
of this work was started and is beiag earriod on under an Office
of Raval Research oontraet*
The aaterials tested were ft}\md to esddbit widely differing
II '^ U curve characteristics as well as widely varying friction
factors, SosM of the U "V curves possessed positive slopes, sob»
negative slopes^ and sane with slopes chsnging fr«a positive or
xex^ to negative. Since this is practically the only mitHn data in
exlstaaee it is iapossible to justify «iy general conclusions from
the results of these few asterlalB. It is rseosnsnded that oany
nore aaterlal be so tested so that a general conclusion may be made,
diesis ^pendsort Imest Habinowios
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AppcadCLx A« D«serlptioRa of th« primtrr «>apea«iit«
of th0 v^srsr low vpMd fricticn «pparatut..«*aa..,»«,«a.»27
AppmCytX 09 OlTX^UMX D&XAa a«»«»aaa«aaa3aaa«*ea*a««»9«ae9»a»a*«a*9«» a^W
nppflQCuX V • KLPJLXO^jPftpHy » aa«««aaaa»as««e*«««»a«aaa«3«»9aa9aaa9a»»a* a^f
SJ, - *-^OT*f
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Th« T«i7 KsiBttaacii of the world is d«p«nd«nt \x[)Oti a {^nofamoa
we eall frietlen. It i» «vid«ne«d in nidnly differing and oppoiliig
MR*. Friction prerontv sotlon, iaiik«« aoticm povslblA, and it
pcxmlts us a eontroX ov«r looat raoftion. ThLa applies to practleaXXf
•YttiTttdng on •arth. Friction holds objects in place when we set
thmn, it otakss aotloR possible in all ways from rolling wheels to
slidi^ skis^ and it aakes starting and stoi^ing notion possible as
•acLly illustrated in accelerating and decelerating a -^nhiele. It
is easy to think of ways ^i^ch fzletion is involved iajportantly Ia
practically all natural and nan-nade operations.
Friction is often eeanonly considered undesirable in our Machines,
eto,^ vDere it costs us aoney in inefficiencies but the trut^ is that
practically n«ie of these auMi^ines, etc., sould function properly
if it were not for the presence of friction. We are actually
ooapletely dependent upon friction for our very exiatmee and sinee
it is inportant we need to understand all we possibly can about it
in order to aioat eff^tively make use of It where we desire to and
to lifldt or control it olsswhepe.
Frictiooal Phi
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2hy one another In a direction parallel to the plane of eont&et»
Coulomb In 17^1 dieeovcsred a clear distinction between static and
kinetic frietitm. Re obeerTed at that tiaae that kinetic friction
was JMarly Independwit of th& speed of sliding. Be pursued the
idea that friction laight be due to sosm isoleeular adhesion between
tnizlfaees inherent in all naterials to various degrees. He dropped
this idea on the theory that if it sere so the friction should be
proportional to the area of the sliding surfaces. He finallj con-
cluded that friction prliaarily was the resistances of the asperities
of one surface to being lifted and pulled over the tops of the as-
perities of the other surface. 'l) Couloab was partially right in
both of his ideas of rautual adhesion and asperity resistance. He
eould, however y not rationalise these views duriin^ his tiiae.
Today our theory for the cause of fricti<ai is that this force
between two surfaces in contact consists of two prinary partst
1 - shearing^ which is the actual shearing or tearing apart of
sdnute weldaents or bonds between the surfaces, and 2 * plou|^ing>
which is the riding ov«r of the asperities of a surface over the
asperities of the other surface} this occurs siatdtaneously to both
surfaces to nake up the total ploughing. The real area of contact
between the two surfaces is between tallest of their asperities
(1)
which naturally eojne in contact first. This is similar to pressing
tYm bristles of brushes together. At first only a few of the
bristles will touch but as more force is used in pressii^ them
together the longer bristles, first in contact, alip sidewlse or bend
























J&i,iV ^ a«;>v' iii. ia'ii'i ;,:
3cauelng nore of th« Shorter bristles to cona in eofitaet. In tht
•xtreae the tie brash handles, holding tSn» brletles^ may be punned
alBoet together If enou^ force ie ueed« Dde is quite aiimil&r to
what happens idien at^ tiio surfaeee are pressed together « The talXett
or longest asperities co»e in ecwtact first and bear the force of
pressing o'ver their isinute areas of oontaet. As knoim from Strength
of Materials the material idll strain a given aoount under a given
pressure or foroe in this case.^ IMs pez^ta soae of the triiorter
asperities to cone into oontaet. This process continues until the
force is balanced* This deformation takes place on both surfaces
to differ«it degreea depending on jsaterial properties and the mirfaee
finishes* This process aecounts for the difference b<H;.i«een ^apparent**
and "real" areas of contact, nhers '^apparent" is liiat y<n would
•OMMonly note by^ eye and <*real'* is the actual area of coaitaot between
the asperities actually in contact*
i%eaidng is the breaking of weldoents betwwm these deforasd
asperities ishich are in intinste ccmtact idth eiM^h other. Sdaetiaes
the break occurs ri|ht in the ''real*' surface but generally particles
of the two aateri&la are torn away adhering to the other surface*
This (»»istitutes wear* Th» fomation of these asperity weldBsmts
dep«ids on many factors but for a given pair of surfaces it di^ends
prijoarily on the force between the tno surfaces and the tioae that s
"real** oontaet is aade between tiro particular points - that is generalljr
the longer tine, speaking even so of very lAiort tima, the two points
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4hare to form a imld th« «fcronger it will b«. This may })• Aj« to th«
fact that dealing on the microscopic icals that we ar« con^dering
a dtoflnite tine lapss is required by th9 asperities for bondizif* %
know that with laoveMBnt, sliding, heat is dissipated aid amat b«
conducted awaj fxt>m the surfaces throu^^ the naterials concerned.
This heat coi]ducti<»i requires time and causes a loeal softening of the
points of surfaces in real contact* TMs effect can make the weldaeiitf
Sovm easier and at the same time if the vreldnents are still soft wh«m
sheared the shearifig or tearing will be accooplished by less effort.
This is one part of the friction force.
The ploughing part is the force required to cause the interlocking
asperities to ride up and orer or around each other. Uider different
conditions this maj take different means of accoi^lis^uaent. If the
materials are very hard then this tena nay priisarily be the woHc of
eausing the asperities to seek new paths during the notlcNfi without
altering the asperities theisselvtis. This would be a true riding up
and over or aoring eldewise and around interdicting asperities.
However, it seems BK>re logical to assoDie that this occurs to soste
extent but t^at, no doi^fet, the true behavior is that the aovaoent of
the asperities of one surface up and over and around the asperitiee
of the other surface is accompanied by aom deformation, both elastic
and plastic, of the asperities, usually of both surfaces. This
probably is a plastic ''aa^^ilng'* of the asperity peaks and a sidewise
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fAll of thew eo^peaant • of fxletion r«q«dr« t fore« In ord«r
to occur. All of th«ni dc^ond &a the forc« e^irted normal to tho
«iqp«ront surfAoes holding tho aaterials to^thar and the aurfaoe
flal^MS. Itw weldnen^ formation and strwtgth depends on Um
ehnaleal alxlXity of the two materlale to bond togethar* the tiratperature
of the "real" ourfacea and, possibly aside froa it« effect on tea|>»
erature, on time - this is velocity of sliding. No doubt that «dth
tons naterials there vioald be definite plastic defomation before
bearing the waldBMits; this d^wnds on the physical properties of
thi «ateilals concerned. Hoireter, that portion where deformation
taigss place falls into the ploughing pert. This ifhole proeees of the
shearing portion of friction might be likened to an object atta^i^ed
to a table by sticky glue. It is bonded. If left to sit for a
longer period it idll be a stronger bond. With lote of glues if the
temperature is hi^ it will becoow not so firaly bonded. If yott
atteaqpt to ax>y the object from the table while the glue is yet
sticky part of the glue mill break alaaoet imediately aiui some of it
will stretf^ or deform both elastioally and plastically until it
reaches sooie point of stress when it will break looee also. This ie
a rott^ parallel but it transmits the basic idea of tYm rtiearlce portion
of the friction force.
The plou^ing portion is dependent upon^ in addititHi to normal
force and apparent surface finiedi> the physical properties of the
Materials^ temperature, and the velocity of sliding. This portion can
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tli« w«t«r iamdiaiely erw v^ieh It vidma - it iner»a0o« th« pp^amrm
in th« «at«r «• it rid«e up over toiae of it - thia 1« what oaluws
pr^saare aettiftt«d aiafts to funetiaa as a ship passta witliia ita lathal
ranis. f%il« aoma of tha witer is foreed ob«R and undar tha hull tha
raat la piiahad to aithar aida «> tha alilp or boat hull ia making a
furrow throufl^ tha watar. All of thia raquiraa foroa to puah tha boat
tStrough tha watar. In thia analogy the ihip or beat ia tha aa^ritiaa
of tiDa hardar matwial. In aoaa eaaat it ia poaaiblc that tha two
vatarials would randoaly ehanga partnera in tha aiiale|{j« In tha
proaaaa of frlotioa thia ploughing alaaticalLjr and plaatioaH/ dafoma
tha aaparitiaa surfaoaa. This raquiraa forea.
Thia haa baan an axplaaation of tha sderoacopie oaaaa of friotioa*
It ia with thaaa -viawa ia oind that thia thaaia ia dona* It ia ia tha
light of thia approach to tha aaehaniaa of friction that tha «Qq»lanation
tttd dlamtsaion of tha reaulta will ba oodarta^an,
^natie and Static Friction
Aa prarioualy nantioaad Coulomb obaarved that kinatia friction waa
naarly indapandant of slidiixg ^aloeity. Thia ia trua goaaraHy within
tha ranges of aliding veloeltlas normally notad. Ka alao notad that
thara waa a dafinita dlffaronea or change in friction batwaen kinatie
and static condition^ static friction being notably larger than Idnetie,
Xinatic a a uaad abov« referaa to »>m8lly noted aliding raloeitiaa.
Static aa aaad abomn ia aonav^at unknoimi tztily it refers to no aliding
aloeity whatsoavar. Howovar, is it not poaaibla that this statie
A-.>
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tfxdotlon of Coulomb's raay or oay not be aotually the true static
friction • K« did not lnTe«tig&t« very low allding velocities -
aleroscoplc veloeltles. Thla hai not bceome of intcr««t until just
r«o«ntl7. It fitfty be poeadble that Couloob's statle, mindiwaB, frletlon
Blight occur at different rery low sliding veloeltleg lying in the range
fix>a sero, true static, up to sliding veloeitles approaching tht normally
obeervable c»ies.
Not knowing the true behavior of friction at very low sliding
velocities it remains that the friction factor, lOU" ratio of friction
force to normal loading on the surfaces - may follow any one of a
nunber of differ<mt paths between sero velocity and the points where
friction becoMs nearly independent of sliding velocity. Different
Materials nay behave differently in this region, roaw may follow one
gsnerel relationship to sliding velocity and others different relation*
ihips within this range. Figure I gives an ejataaple of some of the
general relationships that may exist in the region froRi eero vEp to
nonnal eliding velocities. Out nuet renumber we are talking about very
-4
low hiding velocities, aporo aching; zere axd on the order of 10 to
10 eentixoeters per sec. Thle is ifliperceivable to the naked eye.
Stlok-»gllp
It has be«a i^iown that when the eallding friction between dry
•olid surfaces decreases as the eliding velocity increases, the sliding
does not proceed tnoothly but in a Jerky faehlwii we call this stlck-
(2)
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•"break" asmy from one another «and aLldlng occurs for « rinort %imo
tntil th« surfaces stiek togethsr. again. This repsat«d action 1® tha
sort of thing that ws call 8tiek-a3J^. An axampLe, knovm to all of
v»t aig^t be the oeeaalonal hmtpj, jerky path of a piece of chalk over
a blackboard. Scmetlmes this is quite noticeable as the chalk ^eiius to
janv rapidly as ire write > while at other tixsis the Jump or tine
interral between periods of sticking are onteh shorter and a nerve
grating noise occurs. Ve have all experienced both of these I am sure.
I^se oeeurancea tell of the type of frietional bshavior I a& qpeaking
of ae stiok-slip but ^ey do not justify any great interest in this
p«rticuXar phenomena*
In laashinezy this sam type of behavior may logically exist
area thouj^ it is net a« noticeable to us or possibly iBnediately
recognized as the sane general phenoiasna. The Navy encountered this
pveblen in their great esphasia on noise reduction for naval siaehinery »
priaarlly suhoarLne aachixMiry. This oedUating motion, set up by
stidc-slip^ excites vibraticma in the sliding ai^ibers and may rssult
in considerable noise being produced. This is heard by us as squeaking
of ^e joints of furniture, auto bodies, etc. As has been stated the
fiavy encountered this in riiaft squeal • propeller shafts turning
(3)
liloirly in stem tubes - and no doubt ott^r machinery noises, this
stiok-slip nay well be a problea in delicate control mechanisms where
y9T^ rapid responses to quite ae&aXl applied forces or torques is
desired, jt is felt that this ph«30Bisna can best be studied at low
eliding velooltl®»» Therefore, in addition to interest in just txying
^Unt^ -t^orfc, a •fiT^^ «t i*-r^ HT% rf'
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9to caid«ratand th« b«sl9 •^umlaR of dry friction ih« bohavior of
frietion at very lew alidLag vaXoeities is of lat^roat fron tho
atiek-ailip viowpolnt for inuBdifltti^r onoeaatorod prohlmm, Thia warrants
aotto spoeifie isYoatigation and rea^areh. This roaoareh aeoaa
nsoeaaazllj to taka tha forsi of acoaaulatiog a lariE* UK>u»t of data
oa tha b^avior of tha frietion of aaajr vidaly diffaring satoriala
aliding on aaeh othor at voXoeitias approft^iiitg tare* This will perait
tlia frietion faotor veraua sliding iraloeity mtr^ma to ba axtandad
tcafard tvro valoeity, Aftar a gaaarail aaesatilation of data of thia
aort poaaibly sooa gonairal ooneXuaiona may be dram ralating tha low
valoeity frietion bahairior to asKa eharaoteriatic or eharaetariatiea
of the afttarial, haardneaa^ atoado atruetura, or au^, Pt Ixmg tim
«iXI ba raquirad for aY«a an approach to thia thor&ugh oidairatandinis,
fyyy^^a Wc»y^ Dona
ftm work ia this fiald has baan accofi9>liflh«d prinarlXy at Ulf
diB>iag iim Xast fiva yoars tinder an Offioa of Naral Resaaroh ocntraat,
tha aork has bean carried out uadsr tha Friction and Lubrieation
Lsbratoxy ahiah is under Fxx^faaaor Bii^taire^ in diarga^ and Frofeasor
Babincndea« 'She first problan ims iastruaweitatioa capable of
laaaaoring frlotiona at tha desired i«ry low TSlooitios, During
I95O-I95I I^if Amaaan ^rkad on tha project «id was unauooeaafulL
ia daaigning tha a^^tarattta neoesaary to adequately carry out the
aaasuranaats. F. H^Tiuii took w? the work of this project in 1951
Hew with Uestin^ttse Baaotric Corporation
p.«h*8<r.t.1t<-A
f««li
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KoA by 1954> after mmy dlffieultlft* azid obataoXev «ROoaRber«d,
d«ir«lopcd tha apparatus nhieh now can succesafully carry out the
nee«88ar7 laeasurentnta. His contributicn was graat in the d«Telop-
Mnt of the apparatua even thou^i he aotnall^ did not get any
reproducible reaulta from the siaterial testings This apparatus was
used in gathering the very low velocity friction data of this thesis.
A rwrj good desoripiion of this apparatus is given in a paper publli^ied
in the Revisw of Scientific Instrofiisnts. Schomatic diagrains of the
low velocity aiachine components are shown in Figures VI, VII, and
VIII. Itie descriptive pcnrtion of this paper may be found in Appendix
A, The apparatus used in obtaining the higher velocity data -
-3
velocities above 10 ems. per sec, - was a standard friction owiasuring
a{^aratus operated at the extretas low end of its speed range.
The actual test work aocca^lifl^ed since development of the
ajf^sarotus has been in conjimetion with other projecta that were in
pTOgrees so advanceoent in this field has been aLow. Howevt^r, the
gathering of data c«i this project is a very slow process anyway. Ihe
infonnation that has be«i obtained in this regicn is presented in
Figures II throu^ ¥• These are contributions froa Professor
Rili^tmire, Professor Rabinowics, kr. F. Mysli«etx> and tfr. 0« Heddon.
Frott these Figures, II through V, it can be moo. that different
sterials have friction faetor^sliding velocity curves of vazying types.
lie conclusions can be drawn on so few curves. It will &laa be quite

































FINAL FRICTION - VfLOClTY CORVES






































Flexible Arm Shaft Supporting
Spring Pillow Block
Rider Strain Ring SR-4 Strain Gage
Stiff Arm

n* are sure «» e«n loeat* th« Apppttprt&te hunpt fir«t. th« honps
c^ C And £ auSQr b« ad Yerjr cIom to aero veXedLty thet at f«^ as we
ere now ea|>ftble of inveetlgftting these ourvea taay ^peer ss B end I^
reipeetlvelj. It is «leo possible to ooofuae B with A if the slope
shoold be Teiy marly sero*
One thing that is tfiown bj past work is that at the Terjr low
velocities there is a varying relationship between frletion and sliding
veloeitjr • that friotion is no longer nearly independent of slidisig
TSloeity, for sqae Materials at least* At this tiae no general ean«-
l»alea nay be dramriy however* Curves swdk as Figures IX throng V
wtst be determined for very many swterials before drawing generalities
fiom speeifle eases. It is iitm purpose of this thesis to eontribute
as aaiAi as possible to the acoysnilation of these relationships of
friotion faotors to sliding veloelties in the fry low vslooity range.
t i^|MMif# n ••nil'? •« ilMM ••ni#0 .'scnriiroii ««nni» mi x0m tmhtml
PH)GESURE
1^ mier&»9op0 U8«d for latasuriAg distant* trttyslod by tho 8iaii|il«
during the iiAe ijst«rvatl of tiw run was ealibrat«d acal»«t «i eptlcti
(S«Xibr«tl&n grid. IMa gzdd waa a ppoduet of C«airal Selantlfie
Conpany, Th« grid was 2000 linas to tha inch. Tha aile?o»eapa i«aa
first «$allbratad oalng tha abova grid for inahaa par aoopa oait.
Thia valoa «aa tha& ecmvartad to eantimtara par aeopa unit. Tim
valtia for ny my cm tha aoopa ealibratad to ba 0.0002441 aaa. par
aoopa varolar onit. Thrn 5«mbon& Raaordar uaad to record tha atraia
gauga readings was oalibratad bafora aaeh aariaa ^ taats - a aariea
of taats baiz^ all rooerdings on ona isaterlal and »ada on ona day.
Thia Cftlibration was aeooi^i^iii^iad by applying kncnm loada to tha strain
gauga, raeordlng tha raading, and than unloading the strain gauga aftar
aaeh loading to obtain a aaro point. This procedura was aarriad oat
aararal timaa (laing diffarant loada and aatabliahing an araraga of thaae
readings for both tha saro point and tha aeala of tha ra<sorder pap«e>
grid, tha r^t^ven^m laax^r* arnitionad in tha daseription^ wta adjoatad
to a aoBvaniant valoa m that nyataa dxlft oould oaaily ba dateetad
during a run.
Tha aurfaea of tha oaterial apaciisan was prapared by finiadilng
with aueeaaaiv^y finer gra^tea of aasry paper, starting with grade l/O
u
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ea«vy ptitmr and pi«««<i^iig through 4/0* fins mvttln, 9aaimp% tor
aloKinam, ptrodae^ s S^tod^ app«r«Qtly poXlidied aurfae* finlvh with
4/0 grads pftptr. AluBdmni «ad the plaatiev t««t«d mMmt4 to hAVt
a «ftudg«d dirty iiarf&c« fistit&i «ft«r pollahing with Vo paptr* Eaeh
of th««« was fini^dd with tha finast grada of eaary popar^ ooaraar
than h/O, that produead an apparent poliidiad Asooth aor^ace, Tha
fiaaat m»Tj papar asad <m aa<^ raapaetiva apeolaian la noted in the
tablet X and II of appendix B«
tfie wppmr fileticn aarfaee uaed waa an eighth ineh haodiQ^pieal
plain steel rider in all eases tested. IMs aarf&oe was polished to an
apparent sooot^ finii^ aaing k/O mm-ry paper on it while it was ro-
tating in a drill shade.
Teat Procedmre
The noaaal load between the rider and spaoiflMin aurfaees for these
tests was standardised at ICX) grams for the very slow velocity apparatus
and 200 grass for the standard apparatus* After plaoing tt^ rider am
in plaee the wei^t of the am and aaaoelated apparatus waa taken tip by
tension of a spring adjustaient. This permitted the rider aurfaee to
eemtaet the i^edsien surfaoe with praetically sero noxtaal force between
them. Placing 100 grai&s on the rider arm in its proper position assured
Jkno'«ti.edge of the nonaal loading ased in order to aeourataly eoapute
frietion faetor as the ratio of frieticm force to noii^ial foree. By
varying the palling foroe on the drive ffleehaniaoi the velocities were
varied, Ths Sanborn Heeorder traoe recorded the respective friotlon
Ojifi mt
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f^reas at mnmd by iim afcrain ^i3(«.
th« apparatus whan first stsrted was pennltted at laast two
hours to a6«il»rat« to a stsady stats veloelty* This was usesssarir^
althottuli possibly «ace«s«lY«, to pemdt th« wavs ^st«a» ate*, in ths
pit#i tank to rsacli a sbsady stats » Th« palling fores was fsrisd
without say othor istsrruption to ths running apparatus. At loast
thirty adnutss wsrs psitvittsd bstwesn position rsadings in erdsr to
insurs stsady stats conditions had boon rsaehod« At sa<^ pulling
foTGS^ ths distaiMMi, msasursd by ths mieros<»>ps, ths spssiisnii mrmi
in a psried of tiins was recorded.
Data (Sss appsndix B)
Maidng notes of ths distance moved sad the tins elapsed the
sliding velocity was ooBputed in eaoh instanee. Having the reoordsr
treeing of friction force over ths interval of tiiBS coaeenMd sn
averags friction force was established. Hanring ths average friction
foree and the noroal force an average friction factor was computed for
that particular velocity. I wish to snphasiae that actually both the
average frieticm factor and ths sliding velocity are nsasured quantities
although I flight have i^poken of 'Uieai previously as ecetputed. This only
referr^ to a nsehanlcalj» sBthematical operation cm. actual sM»a8ured
qaantities.
In using the standard friction apparatus the sliding w&s done in
a circular path - Wse i^>eclBMm revolving off-c«Jter wnder the rider.
u'n?^^;
.•"x iij3.--
G." '•mt'iQ ill :








In this OAM thtt fliotlonaX fortw was r^eordsd in th« »«• Bftimap as
for the slow jaotion apparatus • 'Sim danbom !te<»»rdkftr in this eass
rsoordi^id also th« fotationaX spaad of Uw speeimm, Bgr knswiiigj, th«R;;
the rotational ggmd tmA bjr nsasuring th« diasMtar of ths eireular
path trat«X«4 too aliding -vwloeltjr was sasiXj obtainsd. In ths ssMi
wnnsF as befors tiis friction factor was obtainBd,
Ths data as fhmi eo«f>iIsd was plottsd for saoh jsatsrial tsstsd
giving a frietiim factor -wrsus voXoeity ourre for sack.
ifi isfUi fli HbW9&«n «fiw m!n<s\ Ia£i<- .' aii^ mum mMi AX
ii.«,:>t«# !. TOl^ h.
RgSULTS
Ihe ««l«ri«l8 t««t«<l wre mwm plaetiet an4 & f«w nttals at
fdlXo«9t
1. Hi^ Styrtwi - Figur« UC
2. Pol3r«th3rl«n« • Figur* X
3» Vliiyl Chloride - Plg«r» XI
4. Pol7»»t«p - Plgiur* XII
5» Epcaty - Figara XUI
Metalt
4« Zinc - Flgur* XIV
7i Phosphor BronM - figarm X7
$* AluBdaatt - Figure XYI
The rewjiltt of friction faetor wrsas eliding velocity for thoM
OAierials are pres«nited in the form of ttm folloiving cunros^ figuret
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Both Hi^ S1tyF«n» and P^X^thylmis li^«f«(l In vtry sifldlar
mma0V9» theit frietlcn fastor, or ooeffieient ef friction, wa«
filrly X©w at lour sliding wlocitiesi, on th« order ©f O^ll at
faleeltiiaa of aboat 10 oaa. p«r Me. InforRiation availal^e fron
•2
higher wloeltjr rmgAS, 10 to 1 eai p«r aec., lndi«at«« that th«
alopa of the curva^.^^, inerea«i« rapidly up te thi^f point « The
idLop* at th« highar Telocitiaa appaara to again ai:^roaeh saro
indloating poaaiblf that ^lia la tha paak of the eurvB« lliaaa eurraa
eosld bo siAllar to either mm 0, "5^ or £ of Fig^Ere !• Theae
mrr9» would ha^ve to be ^m^inv»4 further to the ri^t^^ to hl#er
velooltiea, in or^^ to det@zsdne a C or D type eunra and to Xovrar
valeoities to detexnine aa E t;pe« Theae laaterials behave aladl&rlf
to aei^* The hvasp* or peake of theae isviryB have not been reached
tdthin the range of theae experiiaenta.
?liqrl Chloride and Pollster within thia saiaa region of exafro
inatioi eadiiblted hUHpa or peaka or at leaat indieated that aueh
«Kiated to the left of thia e»periaental range, Theae oorvee oould
be aiMlar to types B or C of Figure I, It »m«&» doubtful that they
would be idalUr to t^pe E whieh would neeesaitate a ninimaa at hii^r
veloaitiea aa wall aa a nwarfuwii at lower feloelties, Here again^ theae





mvA mMUiJM. mliam^^A .»• "stwi .«» ^""OX #it«to lo ati^ijm^
•lit isrtli •i»tWrl ,»wwi •!•« «e X • **0X «t«a«»i V^»al«f •w^W
•HI- .mteq till* o* q)» v*»*4^^ ••••rrtal ,"^ ,pr«» ©ilt !• •q^Xt
9191 ifM^xq^t aJbi»t ol eiUMWA ••l*jk#oX»T iM»li( •!!* *• «!•*»
^^ri':; 1,3 ji to t<3 fO Kf^iis? 'i^iii^Js* »d nftXlKte orf ktoid
rfMB JM# fc ^i ^* ^« •3*»«? •'*' •«P**^ fc#iKl*Mi »Xi«ai
iv^y.=.5 %^^i^t s*»rft ••im^x i«4w*»X*»qP' *^-£ •^ 0^ fe*^lJt»
ttwi^r iMit Ssi'ma^ Mmmi n .1 won • <>* lAiiwi* t^
«Mrfi «iiXfli» •«* .•»!*? i:»oi^^ 'itwoi J» «a«iJW«i « •* XX^* •» ••MX»«X»r
IB
two ast«rial< Appeairtd qfolta sisilftr to «8«h oth«F in ^m aha$»t of
th«ir «mrv««« fimt did not p«s«d.t BwawaraiMiit of th* h«rdn»ft8 of
the at mKfritlB as was iitt€nd«d« HsifOTtr^ it <ipps«i«d that Vin|l
ChIo2<ld9 and Polyoater iwre harder than Hi^ BtyrmoB and Polo^thylan*,
this aay bo a very imisortant pr©porty Int doteralRlng the sliding
Tsloeitjr at ithioh ths friction factor roaches a aaxiaun. This is ons
of tho points that I at proaont, soenia lo but warrants aoro resoaroh
bofors a ganor alitor may bo drann,
Bpoxy, 1^0 fifth plastie oisKsiiied^ ooiaod qaito difficult to issfk
with. At first appaaraaca it ^eaod fairlj hard but aetualljr OTor a
porlod of tima a quito mmll fores defomod readiXjr ~ priaiBrily
olastioalljr* The eunm derelopod ffoiii data obtaitiad is aoawi^fbat ia
doubt. Poo to ite odd boharior while woHcing with it, X ehoae to
draw ft straight dashed line avoraging the points plotted. It is
quito poasible however froai the data plotted that the eurre m^ pass
through a rather sharp peak in the vicdaity of 10"^ to IST^ sua* per
•ee. If this could be established this would be a good eacM^plA of the
type C curve of Figure I,
the three netals exaadned were by no mewRB a oooplete repreaentatiw
eross seetion of the available netals, Zinc had a steadily rising eurve
quite similar to that of Hi^ Styrene sad Polyethylene, Zin© was the
(6)
softest oetal tested • hardnsss of 32* PhosF^r Srome «> hardaes*
160 - gave generally the sants sort of presentation as zififi. I^s seenui
u•1 •
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liieoE!g3fU0nt with our knowledgt and ititultlDn aboat th«M attaXf.
Alnalautt ^ h«i*diit«i 35 ^ » tinaimd a gtntXc, «j9ai*«atXjr» linMiOjr
mgstiv* ad.op«« This eotild coxYsspond to ettr^r»« of type C er B
of Plgorc X. AlQadaan wciittd to protont iho aio«t «ocpMt«d b«h«viof
of ^Am notAls,
In gonoraX it appears that ooftor AatorlaXa havo a » mstm
pQ9a999im a poaitiva adopo in th« raglon invvatigatod and that hmed
a^arlaXa ganaraXXy have a negatife aXope, This najr be expXaiiiedy
act X»*at partialXy, in Xight of the diaoniflsifm in the intr^sdaetiea.
It «re eat a veii^t on the aurfaee of quite eoX4 flaoXaeeaa in a
eontainer, the ml^t^ if not teo Xai^^ idXX appear to reet aoWKntariXy
ri0xi on the eitifase* It tidlX avtuaXXy be aiaking quite aXowXy into
and through the molaeaea* If puXXed or pmshed horiaontaXXi^ «hiXe
praetieaXXjr reating on the aurfaee the weight viXX mm f&irXy eaeiXy.
If the weight ia pernitted to aiak way into the very thick moIaMoe
it wiXX require a eonaiderabXy larger foree to omiee the attoe horisontaX
otion by the seXaeaea with this ii99pw isBaarsion^ this ia due to
iaareaeed frontaX area which aeana that aiDre of the BtoXeeeea haa to be
pittfied out of the way and/or ooapreaaed in order to p«nait the weight
to «»t« horisontaXXy. A ahip in water ia the aaaM probXaoa* If tlia
iliip ia unloaded and riding hi^h in the water it takes less power^
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IfiaiflUB nA wmsimtm Ijemd. eomspond to nLfiiwai mA wndwuw drBtta -
<topth to niilcii th« ihip ainkit iaiU tii* mitor.
Thia at^gtaMnt nay tend to fspltln tho vvloelty vortitK tiam eurro
(5)f^ itoal or aoip ^tat Protosior HabixKywics pn>(lae«(l« His ettrw
ibowt thrt 'V«lo«lty docroaaos vlth tiam •I«pMd«
AMraaiiif • gi'V*a dridTt or d«p^ ot alaleiiig it roqoiros aore mA
nor* forco to puah tho weight, i^kon of boforo, or the ship «t hl^ier
and hl^r velo<dtlo8, Ja ihlps the pofwar r«<|alred to propel !• aeexlj
t f«t»tJoii of the thijNl poieur of the speed. la view of the findinst of
Bonnden and Tabor aboatt tefloa^ it aeeam possible ihat the softer
plMftlee aaeaadned tmy beheve eliiUiirly. I^y, like tefloii» iMve Xo»
fUetton factors. If this is true then thla piufUeular oate<gary of
plsstlea will not forw welds readily sad mj not adhere readily to its
ooapaoion »ia^see« '5d.e would umb that the ahssring portioti of the
frietion for^ woiJLd be quite sanll If not totally aegliglble, Prasiaidnf
this> the softer plaatias beheve quite as would be ejipeeted in this
reslen. Their behavior is sioil&r to the ahip in the water aaalofty*
As vaUoeity iaereeses the form wsst iaerease. The Interleekiiic
ssperities of the surfaces must defbna to pemit passage of the other
sinrfaee*s aapsrities, Depeodiog on ^e eaftriesses as^ relative nonaal
pp 167« X68«
*^ith Teflon it was not possible to fozm a thexmal weld even
under the most seTor ooiuiltions of load and a|>eed.*.,ttvis re-
aistance to seizure and the low coefficient of friction suggest
that Teflon k^ find nany isiiortant applications as an "anti-frio*
tion' and *aBti*«elding' ttatexial in bearings and other sliding
eehaniaa».<*
•toe-
e« ,ic *; *-*
.
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load in'volv<»d this d«form&tion siaj not b« limited to ft8p«riti«t
or aurfaeas alone and than becooaa a function of th« bulk. H«v«rth«->
1«««, th« daformation Ic all of the 9mm general natoz^. Sliding
velocity detemines the rate of this deformation and the rate of
defonaatioa determines the forces requdjrad to eaaee it ainee it ie
an energy.
In view of all of this it eeens tJImt the softer plastic s that
do not iveld to or adhere to their coopanlon surfaces exMbit soMieirhci
of a positive tf >\( o^ve lO^pe in the region examined.
On the other hand, the harder materials seeaj logically, to
depe&d on the abearing portion primariljr for their friction, ^^'e haow
that the penetration of the ridar, depth to nMoh it sinks, is
practically negligible. For the harder nateiials that wsld t© or
adhere to their ^apsnion surfaces the shearing portion of friction
sesos to be the priaery one and ploagMAg is practically negligible.
Since the more solid the weldnients are the larger the required
ahearlRg forces it follows that if the sliding velocity causes the
ebaraeter of the weldnente to Jiangs the shearing force and thus ^le
friction force is going to change siailarly. This Beans t^at if
sliding velocity is increased within this range generally the vmldawnts
win not have tiae to set well* They will be softer due to laore heat
generated at the surface but less tiios for it to be conducted awj^«
This will p«rait the weldaemts to be sheared easier. This aeaas a
negative slope to the [t°«V curve in this region. It is believed
^at the harder Materials exhibit this general behavior g^^ally.
*ii#»fi«^ ttt sntfteceiQ &3'-« ^arc '- .'J e'd cjd*
..I
ft*,- ..••..-• > 4 .a.WiifV it-*.^»>t ^ ^ jH|f
tt nay w«ll b« BTgmd that If ^» abovw i« corr«et th« II -t/
9wnm shiould eontianM with a mgativo slop«a This ia mt ao. It
•MBfl logleal to baliev* that th« le«alis«d heating dut to sliding wHl
also inprova the fbmation of tha valdBMnt*. At m>B0 aLidlng relacitf
th« tym «ff«et9 vdll coiai in balane* and tha 11 «\/ sUfip* will aot
a«H»iMMiril3r eontimta nagativ**
In tho light of this diacuaai(»s It can b« oeneludad ^at th«
frlotioR foroa ia sada op of tha bearing and tha plou^ing portiMM
to vayyinf dagraoc, fh9 riwaring portion doponda prljaarily^ on tha
wtttial ability of tha aurfaoas to wald to gamier at pointa<» Tho ploui^iiag
portion doponda primarily on tha hardaasa and tha ilactie and plastie
eharastaristioa of tha two mitariala in oontaet»
If tha satariftla wara qttita hard and thay ara Bttitual3;f adhaidTe »
tend to f9i« walda «> than tha plet^^iing t«s« would bo quite anall
«wqparod to the ahoaring tamu In theee aaaaa tha surfaoaa ore
preamad nDrsally aaootli. The ploogblng term would eooaiat of juat
the foree defos%ing tha ai^ritiea in order to pendt eliding - the
deforaMtioa woiHd not gD beyond the aettial aurfaoe itself in thtae
haz^ nateriala. Tm aisrfaeea with thia type interfaea, I beUevo^
should ajdiibit a niipitiva slope for the U > / eurva ia tha regiim
ooneemed,
Xf the jnateriala ware soft and ^ not hare a tendenoy to weld
together the ploui^dag tern would be of priae ayignitude aa ooaqMured
to the shearing tern, Ko doubt
^i mmf$ shearing will ooeur aa we can
•ii# .^««!> b»i^iiXe«io» «d urn ii t .Hc»r ^r-
«M43^«4 lliyUi^««I<6 :«lM tiM »>m:^ '^^ ^
^!; .^ -- . • . .->.: :, ,r-
«f^
ewM^ixi ^tf»ei^i. .^^. -.,..., ,.ije i:«#*ai^
<»9»lI»eJ : «l^
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yazvly «3q^««t twD BiAtarials to ha-vv n> mutuAl attnurtiioiii, tandvnegr
to fom w«ild8« Tho {lttfo»Bition of thoM nstoriaXii wmild txmm to
oxtond eortfdnlj boyoad Ui« asporltles of tho irarfaooa and aagr bo
of «x^ ojdMBt doijonilng on tho »ftt«rialB« Tho O «>/ eitrto rooolting
in tho aboTS aaoh eaio could bo oaipoetod to hato a dofinitolj pooltiTO
ilopo in tho rogioB oanoornad. It is pooalblo that at ooni olidlng
voleoitsr tha hoat goneratod aidi^t «iiango tho tondvioy of thooo aitorlala
to fom woXdo aod thuo alter tho aOLopo of tho 11 -)/ oonpo at othor
voXeeltioa«
It oo«M that thooo factors - natuaS. weldaMJllty uA resiotaaoo
to dofoxmation - maj vary widolj and differently froa tmo pair of
svirfaoos to another possibly, Ifiiftual weldability repreoeiito the
ihaailng^ and retiatarice to deforsation tho plou^^lt^. Hariiig v«i*3rl»<
eoflibittatioRs of tlwae in differmt aeta of aliding az^aees aeoounta
f«r oarvas of draatioaUy different alopoa in tho region oacaained. The
Aope dopenda on the parodoodjaaneo of ona of tho t«ma ovor the 9ther«
Hi|^ Styrano and Polyothyl^ie^ so doubt, do not weld to stool well
at all and therefore the ploughing tern is prodoodnant and the slopes
in Figitres IX and X respeotively are definitely positivo, Vingrl
Chloride and Polyester appear to bo harder than the pareviotts t«o
plasties so idU have a lesser plou^Sng tendency « The ploughing term
in aotual force aay bo larger due to different material prec'ortios bat
tho tendeney to peradt digging in and gorging by the other surfaeo is
loos, the so tuo plastlos Bay have a strongsr tandency to form bonds
•tiwiiMlrii't ^mt^^sM^s mmtimim •»».» -* ^M-tl^im «#:*I*V* vrcm-s









with art««l« Overall the two effect* together « neither particularly
being negligilile - produce a gentle flIttBge of slope frora praetioallj
sero to a ali^t negative one. This ehange may occur ^^^lea the alidiog
velocity ie higjii eno\2j^ to cause a local aoftening of the surfaeea
and tha«s an inereeeed tendency to form bonds. Tbeee curves of changing
Aope are shown in Figures XZ and XII. The curve of Figure XI 11 ie in
doift>t but may be a aharp curve of the type shown in Figures XI and
XII with a rvrj definitely defined peak or it a«y be one of general
wgative dLope. ?.ine, represented in Figure XIV^ exhibited the sane
tendencies as did Hl^ 3tyrene and Polyethylene, The Phoqphor Bronse
reeults. Figure 17, were not what was esqpected. They showed a rtiarply
positive slope when it waa intuitiTSly felt that the slope iftiould have
been quite anall and probably negative. This intuitive expectation
of Phosphor Bronxe concurs with the general discussion offered here.
This difference is^ as yet, unexplained. Aluminum presented in Figure





Various ide&a hev becm advaneed in the dlseusalcm bat X f«ttl that
«a InattfUoient nua^r of nat^riala havtt bean exanlnad in thia BMuuwr
to juatify any gonaral orarall aoncluaiona. I do ooneludOi howoTar^
that the in7«atigatlon ahould be eanled on untiX a raat amount of data
haa bean gathered. At that tifiia I feel that sonis of the ideaa herein
diseaoMd nay be Justified aa generalitiea.
^t
** >-. ^ftfT.'r***! ^ ^^ ]^@9iMiE»it»
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RBCJOiCIEMDATIOHS
!• In tine a Isrg« nua^ser of aatorlal*, both jaetala aad pXaetieSy
i^ottXd b« exaBtlned.
2« v>h»n addltdonitl runs ar« eaiie eosw chouXd b» muim using rldwrs
it of a Ysriety of materials,
3, In order to aore fully define the curves, different keels ehould
be used in the pitch to perndt a greater rinise of veOLoeities to b«
obtained aaing reasonable palling fe^ees,
4« 'Sb» autoiaatio velocity recording ne^haaiaa Professor Rabinowies
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Dttteriptdons of thi prliRaiT^ eonponmita of the rmy lam apecd
friction aj:^araiua^^'' , •
Th* drlYlng iw«h«iiaa diagvaa it irtiotm In figm^ ?XX«
the aoving frletion ^jtelana is a hlc»«k ser»«»<l rigidly te «
««rH.ftge 1M1& rests on tii& eyliadrioal rollirii offering nsgligibl*
rttistftsiee to it» travoX. T^.stmmd wxA»rtmAth th« earriag* it a
<tet««liabl« k««I laanrmd in a «up of pit<^y n^eh ia torn i« f&it«at4
to the l»aMy the latiar beizig a heavy blo<A: earried on aativibratioa
MHBta* Attached to the eaifriage ie a fleaeible wire that paseea over
a piilly and carries a wel^t pan at its end to provide the jmlling foree,
fJM pitch is initially heat^l and poured into the eup with the
ktel in plaee^ md ehn the carrier neede to be removed it is slnply
detaehed trtm the lael by oiKloing two set screws, the keel reaaining
endistttrbed in the piteh • Using a piteh of softening temperattire
liO-SOC^ F laid a Iceel with a cress seetion 1/2 x ^flh in*, we hanre
twmA it possible to obtain speeds of fron 6 x lO***^ to X.3 x 20^
e^/sec by varying the depth of inssrclGci of the keel fron 1/2 to 1/32
in*» sad the pulling foree from. 150 to 1500 g.
Tie aeamire the displaeeaisiit of ths steving i^etiaen, a fine eersdieh
en a gnall glass blo^ eeaeated to thi carriage is observed ^roui^
* Quoted from a paper published in the Beview of Scientific InstrUBWRta^
Vol. 26, Ho, 1^ 5^^, January, 1955 - Friction Apparatus for Very








« mLeromop* •qplpptd wiili a isioroaeter «jr«pi*e«, TJiri flBUill««t
^««rf«tol« <>iiyl*MBimt is 5 X XO ^ «au It was fdind thai at th«
l/amw ipeeda it takassooB 30 ainutas bafora a uniform i|}a«d is
obtained and the dzlting fl»<^aniaB la tharafora aat ia&o aotioa b«foT«
tha axpexieaiSEit bagiss.
Tha Maaaurinc Dai^ilca
Althotts^ wa hsva aliainatad 8tick->fl(lip from tha driving EaaahanlM,
wa ha7« not oaoMiaaasd}^ anaurad nooth slidingy baeaiupi^ sirtea a
aiqrtaiii amount of elaatieity is nandatorjr if the fxletion forca is to
ba aaasttrad by lasans of an alasUe daflactioti, atiek-slip oan orijgiRata
ia tha saaaaring daviea of auch a filetioa apparatas #ioim in Figtsra ¥X«
liQiaavary thaoratioal and axparlaantal studias aoggast ^at through tha
ttsa of a stiffieiantXj stiff spring ^is stiok»alip aw. ba eoBplataly'
aUxdnatad or« at any rata^ graatly rsduead.
In oixr ii^aratQaj^ tha upper or fixed friction spadaMNi ia a
hiMispharlaally csidad ridar bald firsd^ in a flajdbla arm, inhioh ia
attaebad by aaana of an o«triggar (to nlxffi. tha forces) to a stiff
strain ring (Pig. VIII) • tha opposlta point on tha strain ring is
fixed to a stiff am and both tha stiff arm and tha flaxibXa am av«
bald on a aliaft supported in two balX>bearlii^ pill4»w -> bIoeks« tb
balanee this aasaaibly And at the sam tioe Bdniniaa tha nomtal load on
the beaafing8» tha assanbly is supported near lie oaRtar of gravity by
a soft spring. Tha vtppetr ^dKorage of tha spring eaa ba aoved up and
doaa in its aolaiana^ and also ine«np»ratas a fine adjustamt so as to
is
•^:o ^^^
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psndt th« zl4«r ««r«fullj to be bztm^t Ju«t Inlto «onfca«i with thm
lowtr Jhriotton ^pMlaiRo tbt noiwtl loadl bt(t<wa tii* «p««SflMi8 it
thM dwtesmlaiod hy wvightt plse«d en « pan m. the fl«xibla ani
^yLMMtlj «I»0V« th» zd<l«r«
Th* nholjt frUtloB fev«* It trtRMdtttd hy tht n.e3d¥3# artt
ulielljr tlipott^ tht tirala ring to th9 stiff wk and it ttttaurcA hy
four St«^ iflr#->rttitttaBt ttrtin gtagtt etsMnttd to the ttrain riaf
tnd flonnttttd to t Sanbora RttordtTo Ihe ttlfIhttt of tht Hm i* *u«h
that a ftictim fore* of 50 g » a ewum valut -* pro4tie«t t dtfltetlee
of 7 X ICT^ «B»» and tht ttntltl<vit3r of tht frletloR statnring dtvlot
it tbottt XA go
During tht long ront that art ntotataxy^ a sNithod of ^itokiag oMi
tht drift of the reoordtr ia dttlri^t^ and for thia purpott t Mumv
ttftntdoetr^ box uns oonttruottd* Thia oontaitia high •> pvtoltloit
fijGtd miA adjttttahit rtalttora fonaing a hridgt olrooit ooa^arahlt
to that of tht atrtin gaugtt on the ring^ and a tiritflli b^ tmm9 of
uhLeh thia dlreitit ean ht ahtrnttd at any ti«» Into tht rtoordtr thacmal
in platt of the strain g^igaa* At tht btginning of a ran> tht box ean
bt adjuated to give a reading tqnal to tht no-load reading of tht strain
ringt f^ aubttqutnt snitehing ba^ to tht box ivill diaelott anj dilft
in thit atro rtading.
-?«q» mif flwr? immoD wff ,iw»4»iNP *^- '-^
|i*i».'fe ^t^srm^n ^^ 0'5»i «5l^ «??«» *« ^'^ •ei »» •*- «-*«** ^•**'
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gation of friction at very-
low sliding velocities.
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